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PART.-A

L Read the tbllowing report carefully and anslver the questions from 1 to 10.

NEW YORK, 8 March 2021 - Ten million additional child marriages may occur bel.ore the

end ofthe decade, threatenjng years of progress in reducing the practico, accorcling to a new

aoal,vris released by IJNICEF today.

COI;ID-1q: ,4 thteat ta progress agahst clxild marriage teloased on Intemational Women,s

Day wams that school closures, economic stress, sen,ice disruptions, plegnancy, aild
parental deaths due to the pandemic are pu{ing rhe mosl \ulnerable girls at incieased risk of
child maniage. Even before the COVID,19 outbreak, 100 million girls were ai risk ofchild
maniage in the next decade, despite significant reductjons jn seveEl counties rn .ecent

years. In tle iast ten vears, tie proportion of young women globaily r,,-ho were mataied as

children lTad decreased by 15 per cent, froln nearly 1 in 4 to I in 5, fhe equivalent of some 25

million maniages averted, a gain that is now under threat_

Girls who rnarry in childirood face immediate and lifilong consequences. They are nore
likely to cxperiencc domeslic violenco and less likely to romain in school. Child marriage

increases the risk of early and uaplanned pregnancy. in fum incrcasing thc dsk of matemal

conplications and mortaliry The pnctice can also isolate girls from family and liiends and

exclude them from padicipadng in lheir communities, taklng a hear.y toll on their mental

heaith and well-being. COVID- I9 is profoundly affecting the iives ofgirls. paademic_related

travel restrjctions and pJrysical distancing make it dil}icult for gjlls to access l]le health care.

social services and communit-v support that protect fle1n lrom child maniage, unwanted

pregnarcl, aad gender-based violence. As schools remain closed. girls are more likely to drop

out of education aod not retum. Job losses and increasdd economic insecuriq, may also force

lamilies to mary their daughten to ease financial burdens.

\lbrldwide, an estimated 650 million girls and women alive today were manied in childhood,

with about haif of those occul.rirg ih Bangladesh, Brazil, Ethiopia, India and Nigeria. To

off-set the impacts of COVID-lg and end the pmctice by 2030 - the target set out in the

Sustainable Developmeot Goals progress must be significattly acceierated.
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1 - Who are at indeased risk of child marriage due to lhe pandemic rclaled consequences?

A. All girls

B. Most vulnerablc girls '

C. Boys

D. All the abovo.

2. The reporl says that

A. There was never any risk of child maniage in lndia.

B. There was no risk of child mafiage without the paodemic-

C. There was .r risk ofchild marriage only in other countuies.

D. None ofthe above.

3. Girls in child marriage face long term consequei,ces such as

A. Domeshc violenoe

B. Loss of leprodnctive rights

C. Issues ol mental health

D. All the above

4. Pandemic has cufiailed the mobiliq' ofthe girls as

A fne school. rc,nd'Jr closed

B. Loss ofjobs

C, Economic insecuriry

f) All rl'c aho\ c

5. What is the connecting link between the countiies in which the above repofl has identified

rnilliotrs ofgirls and women being marded in childhood?

A. Developing counlries

B. Colonial Past

C. Local traditions

D. A11 the above
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6. Is the above repod entirely blaming L\e pandemic for the ptedicament of the wornen ln lhe

abor emer riored coun riecl

A. Yes, obviously

D. No, lhe pandemic is not at all responsible

C. The pandemic has led to lhe detelioration ofthe existing situation

D. None ofthe above

7. What does the reporl say about the improvement in the situation in future?

A. Not hopetul

B. Will certainly happen

C. No need to think about it

D. Accelerated effods can achieve results.

8. How docs isolation and exclusion ofthc girls affect lheir futule?

A. Grouth stunted

B. Socialisation restricled

C. Oppoftuniti os denied

D. All fie abovc

9. \Vhy is the repod referring to the negaiive eflects of child rnarriage only on girls? Atc not

$oys also affccted?

A. Yes, but lheir wor:ld does not end there.

B. No, drey are not affected at aLl.

C. Bols are nor sLbjecrd lo ch ld narriage.

D. Paodemic affects only gills.

10. The repod does not mention any laws,policies against child maffiage ls it because lhere

are no such laws made and implemented in the abovementioned countries?

A. Yes" there is a dearth of shingent laws.

B. Thete are such laws but they are not b€ing implemented.

C. Financial urherabiliry offte family is respor$ible

D. It is the choicc of1!e chil&en.
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IL Read the foltowing passage carefully and answer the question from 11 to 20.

Witch-hunts have grown macabre by the day. The helpless 'witches' are hounded and

prmished by being slripped naked, paraded around the villages, 'rheil hair is bumt offor their

heads tonsured, their faces blackened, Lheir noses cut off, their teelh pulled out (they are

supposedly defanged) so that they car no longer curse, they are rvhipped, they are branded,

sometimes, they arc forced to eat human faeces and fmally, they are put to death (iere again

the hdian imagination takes over the vjctim is hanged, impaled, hacked, lynched or buried

alive). And you havc got it all wrong ifyou assumed thalr such stomach-chr.lming, loe-curling

iorture is done in dingy, shado.,\ry places: \'ast, open village lands come in particularly handy

as favoured locations, zLnd the ch€edng cao{'d can fiil a modesl sladillm. Wherc thcse women

alo left lo livc, ihey are considered inar:spicious and malevolefli, socially ostracized and

forced to forgo their livelihood. Wlere they don't end up losing their iife, they are made to

lose their mental balancc. It is no sulprise that alnost all the 'witches' have been Dalit or

Adivasi wotren. Nowhere else in Indian history car we see such an explicit tic-up behleen

patriarchal opprcssion ard casteist subjugation. \\ritch-huniing is a powerful tool ir the hands

of caste-Hir,du me1l \lho \!anl to persocute asseftive Dalit and Adivasi women who might

direcily challenge caste hegemony, or jndirectly subverl locai powcr cquations- It is kue that

lack of adequaLe health crr e systcms have spawned the gowth of altemative beliels and feith

heahng. and consequently witch-doclors. Bul that is not the reason wh] Dalit a1ld Adivasi

women hale been singled out for public hirmiliation. By punishing r\ose \tbo are seen as vile
and {ild, oppressors want to send a not-so-subtle messagc to the q'omen oftbeir own caslesl

docility and domestjcity gets rewarded, anything else gets punished. This has been the legacy

ofviolence agaiNt $'omeL lvhen si! meets supeGtition, as in witch-bunting. the \ ictDns are

also single (read rvidowed / deseded ,/ divorced) womcn of a cefiain age who are no longer

burdened rvith reprodrctive duties. The word '\litch' js thnrst on tbese 'dangelous' women

$ho asseded their entitlement to dghts and thus challcnged patriarchal and casle suprcmJclst

diktats. Dalit or Adivasi womcn \{ho darcd lo contesl elections and directly challenged the

political power ofthe landed caste-Hindus have been labeled hags. They heve been accused

of exercising black magic when in fact they have only bcen exercising their irodamentai

dghts. Witchcraft, when used by bnital caste-Hindus in the modem context, has come to

sigdfy women's resistance to oppression, and the price drey have paid for it.

IL What is the tone ofthe above passage?

A. Angry

Sympathetic

Salcastic

Nai\'e

12. \\&at dcmonstu"tcs the explicil tie up between patdarchal oppressjon and casleist

subjugation?

A. Indigenous medicinc

B.

c.

D.
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B. Religious practices

C. Witch hunting

D. None ofthe above.

13. Wlat is tl'!e mcssage that is conveyed in witch-hunthg?

A. Docility and dornesticity get rewarded

B. Crossing the line of conformity will invite punishment

C. Women cannot ohallenge the loca1 power equations

D. All lhe above

14. Who are considered to be dangerous women?

q. Wonen w\o as"en rheir righ s

B. !\ omen who c'nform to the resuiition

C. women who do not spcak

D. Women who cannot write

15. Why :re Dalit or Adivasi women labelled hags? 
-

A. Darcd to conlc.l elections

B. Directly challenged the political power

C. Exercised their firndamental right

D. A11 &e above

16. Is it significant tlat most "witchcs" are single women?

A. \ es. "surplus womenchaltenge $e pariarchal system.

B. No, thal is only one of lhe details of the witches' identif.

C. Cannot .a1

D, The author does not discuss this aspect.

17. The author is critical of
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A. Black magic by women ofDalit and Adivasi communities .

B. Volence on Dalit and Adivasiwomen jn the name of witch hunting

C. Vioience on men of privileged coinmulitios

D- Local medical practices

18. The author is ofthe opinion that

A, Witch hunting happens ody in rura.l areas

B. Witch huniing happens onll' with women practisitg black magic

C. Witch hunling is happening wherever women are asking for rights

D. Witch hunting is a myth.

19. Witch hun{jng is

A. The legacy ofviolence against women

B. A traditional practicc

C. Controlling lhe ricked

D. Wonhipping women

7;32

20. What conclusion can be drawn {iom tlie above passage?

A Thar \" irche5 sno, ld begi',erseverepLnj.l-renr

B. Questioning rvomen arc dangelous for the society.

C. Paaiarchal and caslcist systen'ls penalise women's rcsistance agajnst oppressron.

D. No conclusion can be drawn.

2 1 . Which author-book is orismatched?

A. Rashsundari Debi - Amtt Jiban

B. Virginia Woolf-l Roomaf Ones Own

C. Wandana Sonalkar Wry I afi not a Hindu

D. Lakshmibai Tilak Shritichitre
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22. Match the Following.

ListA

A. Why Loiter?: Women and Risk on

Mumbai StreeLi

B. Me Hijra, Me Laxmi

C. Bad Fehinist

D. The Journey of a Southern Feminist

A. A-i,B-ii,c-iii,D-iv

B. A-ii,B-i,c-iii,D-iv

c. A-ii,B-iii,c-i,D-n'

D. A-i1B-iii,C-ii,D-i

23. Match the following.

ListA

A. 'luftible Matiarchy

B. Dalit Wamen's Educatiotl in Modern

India : Daub le Dis clituinatia n

C. Ctitical E1)ents

D. One Little Fi ger

A. A-i. B-ii. C-iii. D-iv

B. A-ii, B-i, C-iv, D-iii

C. A-iii,B-i, C-iv, D-ii

D. A-iv, B-iii, C-ii,D-i

24. Arecent adverlisement shows a couple going to the orphanage to adopt a child. The

woman is worried ufiether she would be a good mother. What is the message conveyed?

A. The couple is broadminded.

B. The couple is good looking.

C. A woma! is expected to be a good mother.

D. None ofthe above

List B

i.Roxarle Gay

ii. Shitpa Phadke

iii. Laxminarayana fripathi

ivDevaki Jain

List B

j. Shailaja Paik

ii. Easterine lralu

iii. Malini Chib

iv. Veena Dar
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25. Which of lie conclusions drawn Aom the Hindi film Pll,C is problematic'?

A. Women have the dght to say no.

B. Women shouid fight back sexual violeace.

C. Even the bold and shong women need the hglp ofa lnan to achievejustice

D. Solidariq' of women helps in facing challenges.

PART B

26. Which of the following fiLns centrally addresses the poliiics ofhousework?

A. Monsoor Wedding

B. The G.eat Indian Kitchen

C. Pink

D. Arn\

27. Which filmmaker from Lakshadweep faces sedition chaiges due to a Facebook post?

A. Arrand Patwardhan

Il. Leena Manimekalai

C. Aisha Sultana

D. Paromita Vohra

28- "Feminization of poverry" means:

A. Women have a higher incidence ofpovelty than men

B. Men have a higha incidence ofpoverly than women

C. Transwomen are most affected by povefy

D. None ofthe above

29. Which ofthe foliowing films is couated as an iconic femidst fiLm?

A. Bhumika

B. Rang de Basatrti

C. Gully Boy

D. Ek Ladki ko Dekha toh Aisa Laga
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30. Who is a #MeToo suwivor who won a landmari< acquittal in a criminal defamation case?

A. ChininaJ,i S prada

B. Priya Ramani

C. Taouskee Dutta

D. Raya Sarkar

31. Mojo Sto;1, is a YouTube news channol owned by:

A. Prannoy Roy

B. Faye D'Souza

C. Ravish Kumar

D. Barkha Dutt

32. Which ofthe lollouiDg otganisations works fbr the lcgalisation ofser vJork?

A. Prajwaia

B. Dur.bar.Mahila Samanwaya Commitlle (DMSC)

C. National Cormission for Wbmen

D. Apne Aap Women's Collective (AAWC)

33. Who was awarded the prcstigious Ceniral Europeair Uqiversity (CEU) Ope[ Socieq/
P ze lor 2021?

A. Vandana Shiva

B. Arundhati Roy

C. KI( Shaila.ja

D. Vcdha P"tl<ar

34. An woman Economist to win the Nobel prize in 20201

A. Esllcr Dullo

B. Devaki Jain

C. Nirmala Ban€dee

D. Nandhi Sundar
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35. Who among the following may be described as a social activist with a strong commihnent

to the tibal communities in India?

A. Ge€tha Hariharan

B. Aiavind Adiga

C. Mahasweta Devi

D. Jerry Pinto

36. Which ofthe leminist presses listed below does not match with natre ofthc publisher

who fourded it:

A. Zubaan Books--Urvashi Buralia

B . Womel1 Unlimited-Ritu Menoll

C. Sree-Mandira Sen

D. Kali for Women-Radhika Mcnor

37. The author of lTe Srould All be Feminists is

A. bell hooks

B. Maya Angelou

C Sinonc de Beau\oir

D. Chimamaoda Adichie

38. Ecofemiaism in, plies:

A. The labour ofnurturing womcn

B. Women are equated with natffe.

C. Solutions to enviro.meotal probiems requjre a feminist perspective.

D. Women who live in the forest

:

39. Gender binary refers to:

A. Categorization ofpeople exclusively as either malo or female

B. Men are biologically shonger than women.

C. Gender is performative.

D. Women are emotionally stmrger tha.n rnen.

10
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40. W1 at explains cisgender?

A. Ape$on whose gender identity aligns wit]1 the sex assigned to them at birth

B. A person whose sense olpersonal identity and gender do not corespond with thelr

birth sex.

C. Having an appearance or other qualities traditionally seen as masculine.

D. SexrLal and gender identities tiat are other than heterosexual.

4i. The political tenn to u[ite women f.om communities who ate subject to ].acial
m argir'ralization:

A. Black Amedcan

B. Women ofColor

C. African American

D. Latina

42. What is male gaze'l

A. Representir:rg women caledng to the heterosexual male vieu'cr

B. Perspective ioLhe films ofmale directors

C. Thc bariers that prevent \\.omcl1 from achieving high positions in prolessions

D. Sexual halassmcnl ofwomen

. 43. What is mansplaining?

A. Am;ur expiaining to a womam in a pahonizing manner

B. A masculine view ofsocial relations

C. The power relations between different gender identities

D. Prioritizing a masculine worldview 
r

44. Transfeminism is:

A. Adding the issues of tmnsgender women to eristing feminist discourses.

B. Feminist coalition politics in which nans and non- trans women ftom different

backgrounds stand up for one another-

C. A view that transwomen aro not women

D. A feminism that exciudes heierosexuai women
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45. An example ofbenevolcni sexism is:

A. Men ioo can be femidst.

B. Men and women are equal.

C. Women arg great nu.rfurcrs.

D. Safe public lransport for women
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46. Gender Budgeting Scheme jn l.dia is to ensure that:

A. Benofits of development reach women a.s much as men

B. Men participate in housework as much as \tomen paalicipate

t. Soc,al ev l. d-e clirrr;alcd

D. The wellbeiog ofelderly peoplc is prioritized

47. Wlich young woman said to world leaders, "How dare you? You have stolen my drealns

and my childhood...'"

A. Malala Yousafzai

B. Greta Thurberg

C. Ennna \Vatson

D. Disha Ravi

. 48. The verses wdtten by the Buddhist nul1s about two millefiria ago are called:

A. ChrY'oP6q,a

B. Therjgatha

C. Yagnaseni

D. Rigveda
:

49. The first tribal woman Vice Chancell:r in India is:

A. C.K. Janu.

B. Sonajharia Minz

C. Rose Kerkeita

D. Soni Sori
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50. t&o relixed to give up her scat for a white passengcr in a bus in Montgomery Alabama,

in the 1950s?

A. Anita Hill

B. Lonnie King

C. Rosa Parks

D. Gwendolyn Zoharah Simmons

51. Jane Goodall is:

A. A medicai professional

B. A theorist of evolution

C. A Primatologist and Anthropologist

D. An Dconomist

52. Who has been a member ofthe Black Panther Part),?

A. Toni Monison

B. Alice Walker

C. Germaine Greer

D. Angela Davis

53. Who among the foilowing has the maximum nu.rnber ofOscar noajnations?

A. Jodie Foster

B Veq I Strecp

C. Halle Beny

D. Whoopi Goldberg

54. The youngest Indian and the youngest womall in ihe world to have reached the summit of
Mount Everest is:

A. Bachendri Pal

B. Tabei Junko

C. Phanthog

D. Malavath Puma

t3
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55. The Sexual Harassn,ent of Women at Worl?lace (Prevention, lrohibition and Redressal)

Act was passed in:

A. 2001

B.2011

c. 1999

D. 19"t4

56. Who among the follo\airg is a Dalit labour aciivist?

A. Nodeep Kaur

B. Clnrtr-a Slcpber

C. Devangana Kalita

D. Bama

57. Wlich actioh of an Indian Court has been criticised for 'Aictim blaming"?

A. Supreme Court directions in migranis case

B. Tarun Tejpal acquittal judgemeni

C. Sarfoora Zargar bail order

D. None of the above

58. TIle President ofwhjch coLrntry has faced massive protests over the spiraling death toll

due to the Covid pandemic?

A. Bangladesh.

B. india

C. Brazil

D. Canada

59. Who among the following is not an LGBTQ feminist author?

A. Audre Lorde

E. Alice Walker

C. Suriti Namjoshi

D. Jhumpa Lahid
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60. The sportsperson who does nolbelong to the North East js:

A. Mary Kom

B. Anshu Jamsenpa

C. Geeta Kumari Phogai

D. Dipa Karmakar

61. In 2017, the Rajya Sabha passed the Maremiry Bencfits (Amendmen0 Bill, 2016 to

inc_e.rcc ratem D leb \ e lor wotling u omen

A. Frcm 12 weeks to 26 weeks

B. From 12 weeks to 26 !/eeks for two surviving chjldren

C. From 10 to 30 weeks for two survivirg childrer

D. Flom l0 wecks to 30 weeks

62. Pinjra Tod is:

A. A movement against capital punisbmert

B. A women students' collective standing for women,s right to mobilily and freedom

C. A novement for greater pay for women

. 
D. The anti-CAA protest

63. Which among the lollowing is a Govemment initiative to support the girl child?

A. Fridays for Futme India

B. Nirantar

C. Sulan)a Sarnriddhj Yojaoa

D. Djgantar

64. The Adjvasi anti-mil1jng activist who was arested on Intemational Women,s Day, 2021:

A. Soni Sori

B. Hidme Markam

C. lro1n Shannila

D. Gulfisha Fatima

15
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65. What js the Ntubhaya fund dedicatod to?

A. Be utilized for projects specifically dcsigned to improve the saf€iy and secudty of

wo1Ilen

B. Support all girls specifically belot' 18 years ofage affected by violence

C. Prevent traflicking of women and children fot commercial sexual exploitation through

social mobilization

D. To coafer awards to wometl for their achievemelts io recogBition ofiheir

contributions to the socjety

66. Who is not a political figue from Kashmir?

A. Shehia Rashi

B. N4ehbooba Mufti

C. Rashida Mir

D. Aishc Ghosh

67. Vrinda Grover is a./an:

A. lAS officer

B. Political leader

C. Lawyer and Womeo's and I'Iuman Rights activist

D. Epidemiologist

68. Which among lie ibliowing is not an int€r-faith love slory?

A. Jodha Akbar
B. Jab We Met
C. Bobby

D Bombay

69. "Missing women" refers to:

A. Latge mnnber ofrepoiis in polige stations about missing rvomen

B. The ratio of women to men in certain pads of the deveioping world being suspiciously

1ow

C. A fllm made by Anuag KashYaP

D. Women missing work doe to domestic lesponsibilities
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70. Tl']e firct woman oflndian origin to go to space is:

A. Sunita Wiliams

B. SandhyaAgarwal

C. Kalpana Chawla

D. Bhramar Mr.rkhe{e

li":!i#iil#,:fi:lli: Guruqram to Bihar with her ailjns rathei on the passenser seat

A. Jyori Kunari

B. Hima Das

C. Kumar Mangtsni

D. Aruna Reddy

72. Wlo among thc followirg is a fop ri$l{jng cricketer?

A. Sania Mirza

B. Jwala Gutta

C. Mithati Raj

D- Saina Nehwal

7J. Wbat percentagc ot reservaLron at rhe panchayal level is p.ovided to ,*rcll1cn in the 73rdamendmenL ro the constitutiont

A. iJ ler cenr.

B.25percent.

C.s0percent.

D. 20 ocr crnr.

74. w}lo afiong tbe fo,lowirg i.i a jcminis, do. urnenrary filrnmaker?

A. Zoya Aldtar

B. Gauri Shinde

C. Nagaj Manjute

D. Paromita Vohra
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75. \Vhich song is about the Tamil plantation history and its laboring people?

A. EnjoyEnjaami 
l

B. Why thjs kolaveri di

C. Thattan Thattnn

D. Aluma Doluma

76. Cancel cuiture refers to:

A. Scholarly critique

B. Hiph 'p

C. Group shaming a person on social media

D. Sheet protest
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77. The first lndian woman to be appoirted as the ChiefEconomist at the Intemational
Monetary Fund (lMF)r

A. Gita Gopinath

B. Shikha Sharma

C. Chanda Kochhar

D. RoshaiNader

78. Who among the following is tle ChiefJusticc of a High Cloult?

{ Drpal Cocnka

B. Indira laisiq
C. Hima Kohli

D. Mallika Srinivasan

:

79. The actor who has coNistently question€d the trainy ofbody image:

A. Deepita Padukone

B. Alia Bhatt

C. Rashmika Mandanna

D. \4dya Balan

80. POCSO Act is

A. Prctection of Children Aom Sexual Offences

B. Prevention ofchildren Sexual Olfences
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C. Both

D. None ofthe above.

81. The priority theme ofthe 65th Comfiission ofthe United Nations on the Status of
Women is:

A. Women's fr.rll and effective participation and decision-making in public life

B. Elimination ofviolence on womer

C. Achieving gender equalif and empowemrent ofall womerr and girls

D. A1l the above

82. \Vhat does 'gender division of labou' mean?

A. Nature-ordained rcles of men and wom,-n

B. The socially deteroined ideas and practices whicll define what roles and activitjes are

deemed appropdale lot wo1nen and men

C. Women are a homogeheous category and have similar preferences and capabilities of
iabour.

D. A llaed set ofactivities tlat men and women pcrform ovcr time al]d space

83 . Al1 India Women's Confelence was founded in

A. .? 010

. B. 1898

c. 192'7

D. 1950

84. Who among the following did not participate in the Quit lndia Move ent?

A. Sucheta Kriplani

B. Aruna Asaf Ali

C. Rajkumari Aftrit Kaur

D. Tarabai Shinde

85. Comelia Sorabjee was

A- Tbe first woman doctor iIr lndia

B. The fust woman Aeedom fighter

C. The fiist woman advocate in India

D. None ofthe above-

t9
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86. Which ofthe following is not a magazinc devoted to women's issues?

A. Grihalakshmi

B. Amdt Bazar Patrika

C. The Indian Ladies Magazjne

D. Femi.a

87. Which of the foilowing was iniliated as a result of the Malhura rape case movement in the
1970s?

A.'lhe Criminal Law Anendment of lgsl prescribed a ditferential treatment lol cases oi

( J r.did I r"pc.

B. The Criminal Law Arrerdrnerrt of 1981 ircluded marital rape \-vithin tire lau.

C. The possibili! ofbookingjuveniles as adults in case ola heinol]s cnme emerged.

D. Delibelatiop on whether sex with wife under 18 years of age can be considered as

'rape'.

88. Gende|.ing Caste: Through d Fekrinist Lens is authored by

A. Uma Chakar,arti

B. Karala Bhasin

C. Mccna Gopal

D. Anupama Rao

89. Who among thr: following pafijcipatcd in the Sclf-Rcspcct Movement led by Ji.V

Ramaswamy (Periyar)?

A. Muddupalani

B. M.S. Subbalakshni

C Rama nn.ham Amnaiy.r

D. Meenakshi Moon

90. who among the following fought against (he Amsd Forces Speoial Proteclion Act in the

Nodh Eastem States of India?

A. Irom Shamila

B. Rldramadevi

C. Victoria Gowra!]ma

D. Pocahontas

20
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91. Who among rhe following fought against the British mle?

A. TemsulaAo

B. Rani Gaidinliu

C. Easterine lralu

D. Nole of the above

92- Who is the lrstAliican woman to win the Nobel prize for her contribution to sustainabje
deveiopmenq democncy ald peace?

A. Wangari Mathai

B. AmaAtaAidoo

C. Toni Morison

D. Michelle Obama

93- The editor ofthe b ook Women and Work isl

A. Padmini Swaminathan

B. Kalpana Kannabiran

C. Indira Padhasarathy

D. Flavis Agrres

94. Who is the director ofthe bamed documenta$, .,India,s Daughter?.,

A. tr,Iira Nair

B. Zoya Al<ihr

C. Leslee Udwin

D. Deepa Dhanraj

95. Author ofthe book \Vhen I Hit you: Or, A podrait ofthe Writer as a young Wfe is:

A, Shobha De

B. MeeDa Kandasdmy

C. Kiraa Desai

D. P Sivakani

96. Which ofthe following drew attehtion to the deterioratiDg condjtjon oI women in

"ldepeodeni lndia?

A. The Muslim Women (protection of Right on Mariage) Act
B. The Protection ofwomen ftom Domestic Violence Acr.

C. Towards Equaiity: Repot ofthe Committee on Status ofwomea in India
D. World Survey on the Role ofWomen in Development.

21
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97. Wlich European cou[try was the first to give sanction to gay marriage?

A. Sweden

B. Deomark

C. Holland

D. Nontay
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98. wl]ich of the following Indian states was the flrst to introduce the transgeodel welfale

policy in India?

A. Odisha

B- Mah.rarhtru

C. Kerala

D. Kamataka

99. V\&o is the first woman scieotist to bead a missile project in India?

A. Tessy James

B. Tessy Thomas

C. Teresa James

D. Teresa Thomas

100. Who among the following,l,mown as Mothe! ofModem lhysics, died ofaplastic

anemia?

A. Malie Curie

B. Heleo Ke ller

C. Rosalind Franldin

D. Michelle Simmons
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